
Ap. No. 28333 

e 

Decision No. 409:W. 

EEFORE TEE POELIC UTILITIES Cm.:1r.J:SSION OF THE STP.TE OF' CALIFOR!ITA 

In the Matter of the PppliC2tion of ) 
HIGffi":,AY TRANSPORT, INC., a corporation, ) 
for a certificate of public convenience ). 
and necessity to operate a highway ) 
com~on c~r~ier service between Los Getos) Ap~lication No. 28333 
and Los i.ltos, and all pOints on its ) 
lines, and to add additional routes to ) 
and from Percanente. ) 

}3erol and Handl~, by j;dward 17. BArol, and F. R. Ainsworth, Jr., for 
applicant; lJe M. Hays and "1. Hz Kessler, for Intercity Transport 
Lines and Pioneer Express Company, protestants. 

By this application, Highway Transport, Inc., seel-:s to 

extend its highway common carr1e~ operations to serve Los Altos and 

Los Gatos. Public hearings ~ere held at San Francisco on June 27, 

September 22 and October 17; at Los Altos on July 14, and at Los 

Gatos on July 15 and September 23, all in 1947~ The application ~s 

protested by Intercity Transport Lines, en express corporation,. and 

by Pioneer Express Company, a highway common carrier affiliate of 
(1) 

IntercitYe. 

Applicant conducts operations generally between San 

FranCiSCO, San Jose, Gilroy, P.:ollister, Salinas, Soledftd, Monterey" 

Santa Cruz, Watsonville,. ~nd intermedi~te points.. East Bay cities 

are serv·ed und~r joint rates v.r1th a commonly controlled aSSOCiate, 

(1) For brev~ty, the followi~g contractions will be used: 

Highway Transport, Inc e. - Highway 
Intercity Transport ti~es - InterCity 
Pioneer Express Comp~ny - Pioneer 
!~erch~nts Express Corporation - !.ierchants 
Pacific ~Irotor Trucking Coop<JIlY - P .~. T. 
Railway Express Agency, Inc. - Railway Express 
Southern Pacific Compar~ - Southern Pacific 
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C&nto!'l Trans'bay Express, Inc., (Dec. 40016, Mar. 4,1947, Popp. 27618~ 

Operative rights over the Coast Road between San Francisco 'and Santa 

Cruz l~ve been aeq~ired from Coastside Transport Co~peny. (Dec. 

35912, Nov. 5, 1942, App. 25180.) ~~ extension between Salinas and 

Natividad V18S granted early in 1942. (Dec. 35161, !~8r. 4, 1942, AJ'p. 
(2) 

24830. ) 

The proposal, in subst~nce, is for an overnight service 

with early morning storedoo~ delivery between East Bay cities and 

San Frsncisco, on the one r~nd, and Los Altos ane Los Gatos, on the 

other hand, to be integrated with existing operations. Applicant's 

delivery trucks opeNlting out of its Pe,10 .t.lto ter:inal now skirt 

Los Altos along El Caoino Real, but do !'lot serve the central business 

district of that co~~r~ty loc~ted about 1-1/2 miles west of the 

highway. Service within the city limits of Los Gatos is noV! for

bidden (46CRC243, 244), although applicant's trucks pass through the 

tovm frequently and serve point$ in the iccediate vicinity. 

Applicant's gen€ral oar~ger described the proposed method 

of operation. TraffiC from East Pay points and San FranCisco destined 

to tos Altos ~nd Los G~tos would be brought to Highway's outbound 

terminal in San Francisco and loaded or. 11nchau1 trucks for movem~nt 

the same night on present schedules. Los p~tos lad1n~s would be 

dropped at the Palo Alto tcrminzl for deliver? the following morning 

by a. small delivery truck lOevi~ the terminal ~t 8:00 o'clock. Los 

Gatos freight would be ~ov~d to the Sen Jose terminal in linehaul 

units and the~e tr~nsferrcd to a delivery truck which leaves at 7.:30 

a.m. five days a week for Campbell (en 1ntermedi~tc. point about five 

miles north of Los Gatos), but which would go on in to Los Gatos if 

An in lieu certificate, cov~r1ng 211 operative rights except 
those accr.lired by Deei's10ns 35161 and 35'912, was issued in 1945. 
(Dec. 38466, Dec. 10, 194 5, App. 24476,- 46CRC243·) , 
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the ,8pplicetj.on were granted. Tbzt truck now m~kes deliveries once 

or tWice a week to ne&rby pOints beyond Los G~tos along State Highway 

17. If the applicetion were granted, it ''fas st.;lted, heavy shipments 

for Los Gatos might occasionzlly be loaded at San Francisco in 11ne

haul ur.its ct',rry1ng Senta Cruz freight. In such cases, the delivery 

would be m~de directly from the linehaul truck outbound to Santa Cruz 

via Los Gr.~toz, or on the backhaul from santa Cruz through Los Ga tos . , (3) 

where the outbound trip was t::.~.dc over the more l~v~l Valley route. 

It \"las shoVl':l that applicant n.0"rl has available adequate 

terminal facilities, trucks and other equipment and t~t no further 

investment would be required for the proposed operation. The only 

additional ~ileage to be inc~red would b~ thet between El Camino 

Real and the central pert of Los Altos, and thet occasioned by more 

frequGnt runs beyond Campbell to Los Gatos. No changes in l1neheul 
. 

schedules are contemplated, as deliveries will normally be me.de from 

termi~ls in smell trucks. The bulk of the traffic is o~ectedto 

origin~te ~t Eest Bay pOints and San FranCiSCO, with perhaps an 

appreciable volume from San Jose and some from other pOints on appli

cant r S lines. 

Applicant submitted a balance sheet as of W~y 31, 1947, 

and a profit ~nd loss statement for the five months ending on thDt 

date. The balance sheet indicates total assets of $307.,300.45 and 

total capitol of 554,777.02. During the period mentioned, the 

operating revenue aggregated $412,466.60, and the net profit, after 

(3) App11e~nt's general :ancger t~stificd t~t the routing of los 
Gatos area freight in large trucks, runr41ng to S;;'nta Cruz ,via Los 
Gctos, would be tfa very, very rare operation, fI but toot occ~,s1on
ally such freight might be bac~uled from Santa Cr.:z. (Tr. F. 
220.) The normal procedure, he said, "llould be to deliver by the 
small truck from sc~ Jose. 
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taxes and other deductions, v:as shoWn as $1,616.88. To this was 

c.dded nl:?t additional income of $8,966.71, derived by C~.r.ton Transbay 

Express, Inc., through its joint-rate concurrence ~ith applic~nt, 

giving e total combined net profit of $10,583.59 for the five-month 

period. Equipment owned and operated by app11cant is stated to 

consist of 36 trucks, 24 truck tr~.ctors, 39 semi-trailers, 17 full 

trailers, f\.nd 10 dollys. Protestants questioned some of the items in 

the financial statco€lnts, but 'VIC believe their objections e.re un-

. founded. In our judgment, a~plicent appo~rs to be financially 

qualified to conduct the proposed operation, if, it '\"lere estsblished. 

We;:: next turn to a considoratio:l of public testimony in support of tht!: 

proposal. 

Six consignors and fourteen consignees of lcss-than-truck

load general cocmodityfrcight testified in fevor of the proposed' 
(4) 

service. A r~presentative of the tos Altos BuSiness ]~ent s J.ssocia-

tion, numbering about 42 oembcrs, introduced a resolution of that 

body endorsing the application. The six Sen Francisco shippers were 

prime,rily concerned wi t.h getti:lg an o"~crn1ght sc:r:-vice to Los Altos 

'and Los Gotos. All voiced diss~tisfact10n with the pickup service 

rendered by Intercitr in San Fr8ncisco, stating it was eith~r 

(4) S2.n Francisco \1itnesscs r~presented the following conc~rns: A 
we-rehouse, shipping generel commodities; a distributorof-elec
trical end home appliances; a forwarding firm, sbipp1r..g general 
commodities; a coffee a.::ld spice dis't:rfbutor; a shoo :polish dis
tributor; en electric~.l copper wire manufacturer and distributor. 
Los J...1tos witnesses inCluded representctives of concerns dee11ng 
in the following co~odities: plu:bing·supplics, radios, and 
household appliances; druggist suppli~S; ~uto pa.rts; furniture 
end household ~.pplir.:r.ces; ice cream; peint cleaner supplies. 
Los Gatos witnesses included: two ~utooobilc dealors; e drUggist; 
two hotl€ applience dealors; cn ~uto!':'tobile supply f:irt:l;' a hardw~re 
deeler·.· . 
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unprcdict~ble or subject todel~ys re.ng1ng from one to thr€e days. 

The SDn Francisco -:.'1t~csses also s.teted thet they now used Highweyf s 

service for sh1pm~nts to other pOints on the carrier's system, and 

thzt the service to those pOints, both as regards pickups end time 

in transit, was satisfactory. 

Recoivers of freight at Los hltos and tos Gatos, testifying 

on behalf of t',pplic~nt, voiced general dissatisfa.ction with existing 

service of InterCity, Southern Pcc1fic, ana Railway Express on sh1p~ 

mcnts originating at San Frsncisco, Oal~land end San Jose. . The chief 

cause of cocplaint revolved ~round late d~liverics 'by InterCity from 

San FranCisco, and the uncertainty of delivery times of the other 

carriers -from all origin pOints mentioned. The delays and uncertain

ties experienced ~y a number of witnesses had resulted, thp,y said, in 

their being compelled to use their own cars to trar~port emergency 

shipments. Also, in cases where storedoor service was not furnished 

'by certain carriers, private autos had to 'be used to pick up freight 

from the Carriers' nearest terminals. W:1.ere Shipments consisted of 

replacements of stock items, however, the witnesses did not appear to 

evidence much concern for an expeditedserv1ce, and seemed to be 

generally satisfied with existing conditions. The testimony of these 

v.r1tnesses, however, co~sidered as a whole, establishes the fact that 

the service proposed. by applicant would be both necessary and c'onven-

1ent, and would be used. We next turn to a consideration of the 

showing on behalf of protestants. 

InterCity Transport Lines, an express corporation, now 

(5) No records appear to have been kept by these concerns relating 
to the c.ctual title of pickups. 
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conducts a transportation service between the places served and 
J 

proposed to be served by applicant which are pertinent to this 

proceedir~. Between San Francisco and San Jose, Int~rcity employs 

Merchants Express Corporation as underlying carrier. P-etwcen san 

Jose ane Los Gatos the unde~lying transr.ortation is conducted by 

Pioneer Express Company, an associatedhiehwa;" CO~::lon carrier under, 

the same management as Intercity. In the performance of the under

lying service bet'11een San FranCisco and San Jose, Merch8nts utilizes 

trucks leased by it from Pioneer. Traffic from Best Bay points 

destined to Los Gatos and Los ,;~tos is brought by transbay carriers 

to Intercity's San Francisco dock. San FranCisco traffiC for the 

two co~ur~t1es is pic~ed up by Intercity's piCkup trucks ~nd is also 

brought to the San FranCisco terminal. Los Gatos ladings ore trans-

, ported to San Jose and there transferred to Pioneer at the dock used 

jOintly by Merchants a!ld Intercity., Los Altos ship~ents arc;:' dropped 

by Merchants on the backbaul from S~n Jose to SDn Fr~ncisco. The 

service from East Bay origins to Los Gstos Division destinations,' 

including Los Gatos, Cempbell, Saratoga end Cupertino, normally tekes 

two d~ys, it vres stated. 

Intercity produced an exhibit the purpose of whiCh was to 
, , 

show a minimum ~nd ma~um possible ~llocetion of daily revenue from 

traffiC handled on twenty-two days in July, 1947, between san 

FranCisco and Se::. Jose, and bet":l€on the 1~.tt6r point and Los Gatos. 

Protestant's traffiC managc~ described the formula employed in 

arriving at the alloc(ltions used, end stated thit a fe'.ir revenue to 

be alloceted for the operations would be the mc~n of the maximum 

daily figure of $31.68 and the cinimum daily. sum of $12.68, or $22.13'.· 

If Intercity were- to lose e substenti~l portion of its traffic on its 

Los Gato's Division to a competing service, the witness stC'ted, oper

ations on that division could not be conducted at e. profit •. 
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Protestant elso introdu~ed an exhi b1 t shoWing sh1pments, 

cmounting 'to a bout 6 tons, handled by Inte:re1 ty during July, 1947, 

for applicant's Los Gc-tos patrons ~'/ho had previously testified. 

Aside from traffic handled over we~kends or holidGlYs, the exhibit 

indicates that, With one exception, the sh1pm~nts 'Ilere, ac'corded 

delivery the dey follovnng the d~te shown on t~e freight bills. The 

exhibit, however, does not show, nor did protestant otherwise estab

lish, the actual tiIile of delivery' of: the shipment's listed-. Another 

exhibit, listing representative shipments hC'ndledby Intercity during 

the first two 'weeks in July, 1947, from St'n Francisco $,'nd ,Slln Jose 

to various consignees in Los Gt'tos, shows consi's'tent neXt'-day· 

deliveries and even a few I!l8de the same daY'. The exMb'1t was 'pre

pered by Intercity's San Jose agent, it WES stated, under instruc

tions to secure a fair picture of the operations conducted in the 

te:rr1tory invo~ved. Ac'tual time of delivery', however, is not indi

cated by the exhibit', nor waS tMt fact otherWise est~biished for the 

shipments listed. 

Protestant called four consignees it Los G~tos, who 
. .' 

testified thet the service they were getting from Intercity and other 

c~rriers was sufficient for their needs. 'On analysis, however, the1r 

testimony indic~tes thet in no case was overnight service from 

<X.klend a. matter of importance to tl:lem, nor was such service from 

Sen FranCisCO considered vital on sh1pmentsof stock replacements •. 

Three of the four'testified tMt they used:p8rcel post for rush 

shipments of small items. One stated th8t ,'while he .formerly paid 

freight charges, he no longf.r did so, end' th6t his merchzndise 

arrived vie Southern Pzcific, Railway ExPress a.nd ,Pacific Greyhound 
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(6.). 
Lines, in ~.ddition to the f~cilit1es of Ints:rcity; 

The reco:rd indic~tcs a public need for the establishment 

of the proposed service. ~ethcr protest~nt's fe8~s cocccrning 

possible diversion of traffic to Highway a:-c likely to be realized 

is, of cours~, a m~tt~:r of speculetion. At any rate, there is 

nothing in the cvidence to suggest th2.t Intercity's petrons who are 

now sc.tisfied with its service w'ould switch. to. Highwe.y.· Uoreover; 

the evidence is uncontr~dicted t~2t en overnight service from East 

Bay pOints, with early 'Clorn1r..g delivery, ss her.e proposed, would 

satisfy eo need felt by both Los Altos C!nd tos GF.tos business tr.cn. 

Inte":city does not no...: normally render such a service. 

Upon full consieeretion of the evidence in this proceeding,' 

it is found 8S a fect thct public convenience end necessity require 

the establishment e.~d operation of the h1gh~DY common c~rr1er service 

proposed herein. The application, therefore, 'will be granted. 

High~ay now possesses operative authorit7 bet~een Sen 

Francisco ~nd San Jose, and 1ntcrced1ate pOints, snd between San Jose 

e.nc S~nt~ cruz, and variOUS' intcrmedicte points. ' The grant of addi

t10ncl authority herein may be aeeot:lplished by amending the Commis

sion's previous order in DeCision No. 38466, so as to remove the . 
restriction the:rein ag~1nst service to Los Gatos, 2nd by adding Los 

Altos as en inteTrr.ed1~te point to ~ served between Scn FranCisco and 

SZ-n Jose.· 

(6) Of the four public vii tnesses who testified on behe.lf' of prote's
tC!nts, two were druggists, one Vies a sp~rt shop proprietor, end 
one VIes in the paint end ":/~J.lpc.pcr busin~ss. ".In addition, 
counsel tor applictnt and protcst·ants stipulcted. t~t eight 
other Los Gstos .witnesses, if' c~lled. by protestsnts,. :would· 
testify substantially the seme e.s those ctllec. Eus1ness:es 
represented by the eight inclu''le:d: a plumbing end heating firm, 
a ~hoe store, a rcp~ir shop,· a::l upholsterer, sn. electrical. 
t'ppliance store, 8 btlkery, the Los Getos Novit1~te, c.nd a 

. ph~rr:lacy. 
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G:f.M J..p. ~e 28333 • 

Public hearings hzving been held on the soov~-entitled 

end nu=oered ~p!,licttion, evidence h!1ving b~en received, the matter 

heving be-en subr.dtted, the COl':".:nission being fully advised, and it. 

hcving b~en found that public convenience-and necessity require the 

establish:nent and operation by ~pplicvnt of se'rv1ce as a highway 

corn::on cerricr, as defined by Secti.,n 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities 

Act, from 211 points on its lines to the cccmunitics of Los Altos 
\ cnd Los Gttos, in Sante Clare County; therefore~ 

IT IS ORDE~D: 

(1) T~t Decision No. 38466, issued Dece~ber 10, 194 5, 
in Applic~tion No. 24476, be tond it is h0reby amended as follows: 

e. By c;1dding the point "Los, Altos" to the 
list of pOints to b0 served appearing in 
the first sentence of orderingperzgraph 
(1) of said dcc1sion~ , 

b. Py deleting subparagraph (a), of orde.ring 
ptregrapn (2) of said decision, re~d1ng 
as follows: tlNo service may be performed 
to or frot: Los ~tos._" 

c. By ~dding the follc'N1ng route description 
to those now conteincd in subparegraph 3 
of ordering paragrDph (4) of s<lid decision 
immediately following t'ne present description 
of the route between S~n Frenc1sco and San 

, Jose: 

"To or from Los .Altos end Los G~t()S over 
the 'main public roads diVerting from El 
C~,minc Ret,J: at or r..eer- Palo ..L.lto, Mountain 
View, Sunnyvale, S~nta Clc:ra,. or,San J.ose.n -

In 011 other respect$, s~id DeCision No. 38466 sholl be ' 

and remain in full force rmd effect· .. 
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G:~r. J:p.·.2S333 

(2) T~t in providing service pursuant to the authority 

herein grented, the following service regul~t1on~ shall be complied 

\nth.: 

a. Applicant sh2l1 file. B writ~en eccertence 
of the author1ty herein granted ~~th1n a 
period of not, to' exceed thirty (30) dc-ys 
from the effecti·ve date hereof. 

b. Within 60 days from the effective date 
hereof t'nd on not less than 1 d~ys' s 
notice to the Com~ission ~nd the publiC, 
~pplicent sMll est~'b11sh the service 
herein authorized and cooply with the 
provisions of General Order No. 80 end 
Pert IV of General Order No. 93-A, by 
riling in triplic2.te and concurrentlY 
meking effective, appropriate t8riffs 
and time te.bles. 

The effective dtte of this order shall be 20 days from 
· 

the dete hereof. ~ ~ 

lo~ 1JD~~' Cd1fornia, this , 

d$yof -0- ,1947. ~ 
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